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LENE EAGLES DEFEAT MAVERICKS 31 TO 7
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RECOGNITION 
MAYPROMOTE 

WORLD PEACE

Rays Probers 
In Vote Scandal
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ARBITRATION 
ON RAIL STRIKE 

SEEMS DIM

All Retail Stores 
Must Have Hours 

Posted In Sight
All retail establishments gov

erned by the retail code now 
should have posted their store- 
hours and employes working hours 

(schedules; and they must maintain 
j such posted schedules.

By United Press j Article V, Section 1 of the code
HOUSTON, Nov. 18.— Prospects sa>'s- “ ° n aml aft,'r ,h,> effo<’tivedatf* of this code establishments in 

the retail trade shall elect to op-

RECOGNITION 
A CHANGE IN 

FORMER POLICY

Beverage Chief

for arbitration of the issues over 
which 3,000 Southern Pacific em
ployes of the “ Big Four” trans
portation brotherhood are taking a 
strike vote appeared dim today. 

Officials of the brotherhoods
said further steps toward arhitra- <>ne week after the effective dat

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. —

President Roosevelt’s break with 
the non-recognition policy of his 
four predecessors in the reoogni-i 
tion o f the Soviet government w h s  ' 
expected to stimulate a vast flow 
of trade between America and the 
Soviet Union.

Recent studies made for the 
thorities can’t state department estimate the
shed out be- Soviet will place here within the

_ B g in s  in order year orders for gooda worth $250,-
■ > n  on can go 000,008. . — x ____ _______. ------------  „ --------  .
ut *thi unpleasant Exchange of ambassadors be- manager of the road, declined to ''ufspicuous 'dace in the establish-
^ ^■ school always tween Washington and Moscow us “TTfe only reason you are here now elaborate on the statement passed 8 0OPy of such election show-
in the other. We well as the establishment of con- i» to close the record which Seri-1 out to newspapermen. Principally " 1̂  'ts s ôr,‘ , " rs aiu' employe

|ce in another1 sulates by each nation In the lead- ator Howell gave his life to build it con-istcl of a description o f " ' " " ?  hours
boy in ques- ing cities of the other is expected and Which that rat from Louisiana s,,m‘J if the issues involved. The retell code became effective

shortly. htdoed kill!”  Eve. blazing with The strike vote was being taken ^  J0' an<1 tb* *  hedules should

By TTnltPfl Pr«m
SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 1 8 . -  

Desire for world peace wa-s the 
most impelling motive in the nego- 

erate upon one of the following tiations that lead to the recogtii- 
sehedules of store hours and hours tion „ f th«, Soviet Union Pri. ;dc.nt 
of labor,”  and Section 2 of the Ro0sevelt declared today, 
same article says, “ On or within

tion were “ up to the Southern Pa
cific.”  The railroad issued a 
statement which failed to issue ar
bitration.

o f  this code every retail establish
ment shall designate under which 
of the groups set forth in the pre 
ceding section it elects to operate

J. G. Torian, assistant general' aml s.ha"  P°s‘  uml maintain in a

chagrin and 
is parents that 

bom yet . . . | 
Id did he mean 
at that pre
hoards shonld

Ever since the president enter- helped kill!”  F.yes blazing with
. . .  . . . . anger. Chief Investigator John G. Tl> .  ...ed the white house last March he . , , tour organizations. The vote will

has been preparing for the n o- Holblml *■ Poured as he unloosed ^  collnt(.(1 at ., m.xl w<>(.kj
mentous step.

For months thp Reconstruction and Thomas, members of the sen- strike

in disagreement with the nation’s 
monetary policy, adding as he had

---- ------- ___, done before “ that we cannot cure
umotig employes belonging to the !V*ve been posted by not later than jn sj,ort space of one year the

Nov. 6.

Addressing an audience o f 40,- 
000 in commemoration of Geor
gia’s 200th birthday, the nation's 
chief executive pointed to the So
viet isolation as an act of the 
spirit of Thomas Jefferson.
A mid the cheers of the vast 
crowd that filled every seat in the
stadium, Roosevelt also digressed ,, | Z. . , ,, . . . .  ., , Harris E. Willingham, new chieflong e nough to chide those people of thc bev,.raj;(. s(,ttion of the Ag

—Dragon 
100

id In th. althletics of Finance corporation, the Agricul- ate committee investigating Isiui

a tirade against Senators Logan j ppohahly Wednesday, and the
if it is voted, will he called

H pbould l>e their tural Adjustment administration 
things were and other government orgamza- 

a high plane of tions have been studying means of
ty just the financing American export* to the denum.jlltion

expect of their Soviet.
ro incident i*| The state department, mean-  ̂: -  =
J* . . . and in time, has conducted a thorough in- 

ear a n a p *  r ,  principals, quirv into the diplomatic, political
and nd evelffco'l.v cL«e were and legal aspects of recognition.

extent that it These studies, placed before the 
^^^^^^heandal .. . and president recently, prompted him 

M'I > 5 * *  problematical as to to end the long era

iuna election scandals, at New Or
leans. Huey l.ong, at a nearby ta
ble, was the third target of Hol-

Delegations To 
Ask For Roads

after formal notice has been serv
ed on the railroad.

Ranger Boy Gets 
Silver Plaque for 
His Coach Model

Putnam Forfeits 
Game Here With 
Eastland Brahmas

n fast

Ladle i

:ha icator. By United Pres*

Spopial Correspondent
DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 18.— A 

' plaque commemorating the win
ning of the senior division award

: chronic illness that besets for a 
dozen years, nor restore the social 

land economic order with equal and 
(simultaneous suecess in every part 
I o f the nation aml every walk of 
life.”

“ It is the pioneering spirit and 
understanding perspective of the 

I neoples of the United States which 
For unannounced reasons thr.se already making itself felt

in charge of the Putnam football among other nations of the world,” 
team that was to play the East- the president said, 
land Junior High Brahmas on “ The siihYde translation of the 
Maverick field Saturday morning, peaceful and neighborly purposes 
called at the last minute and ad- o f the United States had already 
vised that the team would not be given to our sister American re- 
able to play the game. public a greater faith in the pro-

This, o f course, was a great dis- fessions of friendship since a cen-

riruiturai Adjustment administra
tion of the Department of Agri 
culture, here is shown in Washing
ton.

RELIEF BODY 
HAS APROVED 

1,515 PROJECTS
By United Press

AUSTIN. Nov. 18.— The state 
relief commission today announc
ed approved work projects in Tex
as total 1,515 sufficient to pro- 

By United Presn vide employment for 02.300 men
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—  A until about Feb- l - 

rapid growth of American trade More than 100,000 men are now 
The tick- and new alignments in world poli- at work under the ciTil work ad- 

will be good for the tics appeared today as the likely ministration program. Some of

Putnam team and win a victory 
rather than have one given on a 
forfeit. Also many fans, who ap

peared at the field with their tick 
1 ets. were disappointed 
ets, however

of Soviet
American isolation.

__________ Major diplomatic reverberation* AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— Delegations in the 1933 Ranger inter-school appointment to the Eastland team tury ago w^en James Monroe en-
l^Wl football is on trial, are expected from this new co- from 44 counties are scheduled to competition by Bayne Harrell ha< 88 they weer anxious to meet the eouraged them in their struggles.”
oo much | of it, and it hesion between the L’ nited States confer with the highway comm is- been forwarded to Ranger high

alaMod. Temple fell and the Soviet, particularly in the sion November 20 and 21, the school according to announcement
• ax this »enr . . . other Ear East. Observers here believe commission announced today. i today by H. J. C. Henderson, aec- 

-arm- fate, it will retard Japanese expansion The hearing included for No- retary of the Eisher Body Cl
v in our juri~- on the Asiatic mainland and in the vember 21: Johnson county, desig- man’s Guild.

A carelessness islands of the Pnriflc, inasmuch as nation of a road from Mansfield to The miniature model Napoleonic
Jere is r.o occts-' the Soviet and America are now Happy Hill on Highway 2, and coach built by young Harrell as game with Breekenridge Junior first fruits of renewed diplomatic them, however, still are at work on
it must go on hotter prepared to co-operate in construction of Highway 122 fn m  the representative o f his school High Monday afternoon at 4:00 relations between Washington and cleanup campaign, which are not

it is then the safeguarding their Ear Eastern fresson to Weatherford. < Wag adjudged the be-t in the Ran- ‘ ''clock. MOSCOW. listed as Work p r o je c t p ro p e r .
t out football interest*. I —---------------------- ger inter-school competition. I The game with Breekenridge Happy following his greatest The second meeting of the new

things a little i Administration officials believe, C o n f e s s i o n  S o l v e s  Tb<‘ P,8<lue‘ si,ver mounted on promises to he a good one. The diplomatic victory, Com mi tar Max- Texas Relief Commie ion will be
however, that the president’s roe- * red mahogany, has been forward- Buekies defeated the Brahmas im I.itvinoff sought today to com- Held here Monday. Tuesday the
ognition policy was prompted pri- M u r d e r  M y s t e r y  ed to H. S. Von Roeder. principal three weeks ago at Breekenridge plete arrangements for trade. He relief program in Texas will be foil

we hear com- manly by a desire to build up   of Ranger high school who will ' on a muddy field and the Brahmas was expected to confer with offi- warded at a statewide meeting on
r. Tanks that Soviet-American trade, and the By United Press formally accept it on behalf o f | want a chance to redeem them- cials of the RFC and other govern- substance horn- stead proposals,
eral years are diplomatic consequences are inci- TEX A RK A N A. Ark., Nov. 18.— the school. The plaque there- i selves and believe they can win on nient economic agencies.

R lo o n ; -  r»

ldren . ..

many instances I dental. 'A  mystery surrounding the death after will be kept by the school j their own field,
take care o f j Recognition of the Soviet gov- 0f |># \ m McSwain, lunch stand pro- as a permanent reminder of Har-I Those not already having tick- 
t of the busi- emment became virtually certain priotor found lifeless wrapped in roll’s accomplishment for his ets for the Brahma-Buckie game

i may obtain them at the gate at 
wording of the plaque 1 Maverick field in plenty of time 
“ Fisher Body Craftsman’s i for the g a m e . Those who purchis- 

of Build— 1933 Inter-School Compe- ed tickets for the Brahma-Putnam 
tition— awarded to Ranger High game are again reminded that 
School for superior craftsmanship thosi

June 4 when the Reconstruction a sheet in the closet of his house school. 
Finance corporation authorized a „n June 28, was cleared today The 
loan of about $4,000,000 to Rus- when Ed Blinker, 30, confessed to reads: 

verse happens sia for the purchase o f American Texas Rangers after 17 hours 
me good. Pea- cotton. constant questioning.

The loan was approved by the

and now. Oh, 
in that will fill 

right now.

Connaliy Ired 
At Many insults’

New Revolt Is 
Planned in Cuba

TULLY PASSES 
TO GARRISON 

FOR MAY. SCORE
Garrison's P u n t i n g  A nd 

Brookshire’s O pen  Field 
Work Features.

Coach Dewey Mayhew's highly 
touted Eagles defeated the East- 
land Mavericks 31 to 7 on the 
Maverick gridiron. It was de
cidedly Abilene’s game from the 
start and without Garrison’s bril
liant punting for the Mavericks 
the score miht have been worse. 
Garrison got o ff one punt for 75 
yards.

The Mavericks made their lone 
counter in the third quarter. A 
pa-s, Tully to Garrison, across the 
goal line. Tully added the extra 
point from placement. Outside of 
the offensive threat that netted 
the touchdown the game was .11 
the Eagles. Brookshire and Cap
tain Cogdell did most of the 
ground gaining for the Eagle* 
with the former the outstanding 
scorer of the game, scoring two 
touchdowns and adding the extra 
point after each touchdown. To 
cap his individual scoring Honors 
o f the <lay he booted a field goal 
from placement from the fifteen 
yard stripe.

The outstanding performers for 
the Mavericks were. Garrison and
Tully in the backfield. Mackall, 
ubstitute half for Mays, did noble 

work for the Mavericks. In the 
Maverick forward wall, Kellett, 
Railey and Cook did noble work, 
stopping several Eagle threats in
side th- Maverick ten yard stripe. 
The Maverick goal line defense at 
time- was outstanding.

The entire Esgie forward wall 
which Held the Mavericks to only 
two first downs was the outstand
ing feature of the Eagles defense, 
with Robertson. Baltantz and 
Lindley outstanding performers. 
In the backfield, Brookshire. Pea- 
nington and Captain Cogdell per
formed sensationally tar the Eag- 

: les.
The first downs were: Mavericks 

two: Eagles eighteen.

that
hay and oth-

■hooM be harvested ; Secretary of Treasury Woodin and W o m a n ’ s
weather just as or- ! President Roosevelt. Issuance „ f  t a j t i a n a  Y Y O m a il  »

tickets will be honored
— Senior division.—awarded for-the game wth Breekenridge.

jMicr just as or-I President Roosevelt. Issuance ol ~ i ~i V  l tbp miniature model Napoleonic
, Club HM ^HM ydk. That's some such a loan was regarded as tacit M o t h e r  H & S  D i e d  coach built by Bayne Harrell.’
full-fiishid How comes the recognition of Soviet’s stability ------

of wheat a re  and ability to pay. Further loans Mrs. G. W. Pace, 77, mother of 
es rain and a may be made for the purchase by Mrs. W. C. Marlow and Mrs. Joda

. t o t s  a crop. So j the Soviet Union of American cop- Q({om c f Eastland, died Saturday

the T. *  1
louse M' if
rint I.c.itn |

'our-in-Hsi

J. W. Bailey, Jr.
To Be Candidate 
Against Connaliy

By United Presn
DALLAS, Nov. 18.—Josenh

young
would

Tom

ihirta V'lBjji
egardh v" I

he time, grid this entire .per and wheat. _ morning at 6:45 o ’clock. Funerai
luspendtn , the place . . . please God. J The republican administration ■ services will be conducted from
y colors. ■  | stoutly opposed recognition of the the First Methodist church of

~ J ' Soviet because she defaulted on Eastland this afternoon at 3
$fXin from Fort | the debts o f the Kerensky and o’clock. Burial will be in the

a. the reaction exarist governments.^ _ Eastland cemetery.
complaints are j Senator George Norris of Ne-1 The decedent had made her Weldon Bailey, Jr., tonight an- 

new invention braaka was the only prominent re- borne with Mrs. Marlow for some nounced himself a candidate in
cut the em-1 publican to advocate resumption time. She was taken ill last Mon- 1934 for the United States Senate.

Iffeost half. This i of diplomatic relations. day Bnd since that time no hone where his father gained
age and the I “ Since the Soviet government bad been held for her recovery. |tion as a lawmaker and

public for fast1 was organized, she has never de-■ Mr. and Mrs. Pace were early leader.
Rper stop? No, of faulted upon the payment of a settlers in Stephens county Httd ' Fn a brief statement, the 

Will it keep peo- single obligation,”  he said. “ She were married n«mr Breekenridge. Texas congressman said he 
jphs ? No, again of I ha* met every debt contracted. Our Survivors are her husband of seek office against Senator 
People create the allies owe us billions.”  Eastland; two sons, J. W. Pace of Connaliy.

[jp a demand for. 1 When the ciar’ s government fell Midland and W. M. Pace of Ran- "I disagree with the junior sen-
T t o  find some- in 1917 a provisional government ^rr, and three daughters, Mrs. W. ator from Texas on many govern-

ands their tal- was established in Russia under p Cunningham of frisco, and Mrs. mental questions.”  the
simply means Alexander Kerensky. The latter Odom and Mrs. Marlow.

ys be ready for j was recognized by the United j -------- —-    ........
and at the , States holdin, sway until the fall R e w a r c J t o

■ to meet th'- of 1917. J . , , ,  ,
that was ever On Nov. 7, 1917, the Bolsheviks |Je  D e c i d e d  U p O I l
people out of established a “ dictatorship of the j - - - - - -

a d e  it possible i proletariat.”  They seized banks B y United Press
man ingenuity and factories and nationalized the | 'OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 18.—

How in the laid. The American government A meoti„g of Charles F. Colcord 
ulder dam ever maintained an attitude of “ watch- an(| other sponsors of the $15,000 
it wasn’t for ful waiting.” Kerensky’s ambassa- reward for the capture of George 

■everv machine i dor remained in Washington until (Machine Gun) and Katherine 
•Do man it. Don’t! 1922 even though his government Kel)y wj|| be held soon, probablv 

jump up every I had been virtually nomexistant neX{ Week, to determine to whom 
some kind o f (for five years. thelhoney should be paid.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Adelaide on 

Last Friday

By United Pres*
,o  HAVANA. Nov. 18.— Reports 

for O RLE AN. , No\. 18. that enemies of the San Martin
for The senate comm.ttee mvest.gatmg „ overmnent pilnn,.d a m.w revolt 

the i 932 pnmary election declded an,( wou)d use a squadron of 
bombing airplanes operating from 
a Florida or West Indian base, 

! caused electric activity at the pal
ace today.

It was reported everywhere that

DAVENPORT TO DALLAS
Judge George L. Davenport of 

the Ea.-tland county 91st district 
court has again been called to pre
side over one o f the district court* 
in Dallas. He will be absent from 
his bench here for the greater part 
of the present week at least.

to remain heer two more weeks 
! and to ollot each side one week to
! testify.

The commttee resumed its in- 
i vestigsftions today.

“ I've stood all the insults from

ihoel - In
nd hi ■ >ri . o f

clt H. i. t w on t
tc

nd Bnyt’ C ^|
wool .

recogni-1 o’clock, 
political

Under'
Union S«

Underwi
rts and 
fine yaf

Unde
ion Suit*,! 
trinundi
S . . .

Hood*
iquare 
oth at

you I’m going to stand," United *  " ?Jvolt was Plann<’<1 before De<' \
------  i States Senator Tom Connallv of Soldiers at the palace were sand-

Funcral services for Mrs. Ade- Texas, committee chairman, heat- [’8»!'S "8  windows, contracting 
laide Ferrell, widow of the late W. edly remarked to chief senate in- harrJca« eR an<* adding to the ar- 
B. Ferrell, and who died at her vesli^ator John Holland, who sena* machine jruns and can- 
home in Eastland Thursday just questioned Connally’s sincerity at nons on the roof of the palace, 
after noon, were conducted from a conference last night. ) Telescopes weer erected for

__________________  (spotting airplanes. Developments
n  |. O  I T  |ef importance in Cuban-Arm-rican
F O l l C 6  O C C k  1 W O  relation- weer foreshadowed to- 

.  • * * dav with American AmbassadorAttackers of Girl

CAPTAIN IS "IRON MAN”
By United P m c

PHILADELPHIA.— Roy F.ngle.
Captain and center of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania football team 
is ama.--ing a record as one of the
“ iron men" of the game. In the 
first two games this season, he
played 120 minutes. Last year he 
participated in each o f the eight 

i games and played an average of 52
minutes per game.

the residence at 40:1 North Green 
street. Friday afternoon at 4 :n0 

Rhv. C. W. Lipsey, pastor
of the First Christian church of 
Eastland, officiated. Burial was 
in the Eastland cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Will 
Wood. Elmo Hill, Russell Hill, 
Wyatt Williams, Guv Webb and 
D. G. Hunt.

By Unite! Press
FORT WORTH. Nov. 18.—  Po

lice today sought two men. about 
24, who are alleged to have crim
inally assaulted Miss Virginia

Sumner Welles enroute to a con
ference with President Roosevelt 
at Warm Springs.

All Firms Asked 
To Return Their 
Questionnaires Soon

The decedent was born near Tv
statement er. Smith County. Texas, on Oc- Strong, 19, o f Cross Plains, shortly 

said. “ This being true I have de-|tobor 1, 1853 and was married to after midnight on a side road near 
cided to accept the responsibility I W. B. Ferrell in 1871. Lake Worth.
placed on me by my friends and j Of this union there were born Miss Strong told police that «he! The National Recovery admin- 
announce I .will be a candidate In three sons and six daughters. Nine and her sister met the men down- i-'tration has urged employers 
19 ;(4. | grandsons and nine grand daugh- town in a beer parlor and then ac- j  throughout the nation to return

“ At the proper time I will file|ters survive. J. M .Ferrell of Fort companied them on an automobile without further delay their replies
n:y name and state my position on Worth, who ha* a son and daugh- ride. She told police she was a t-  t o  President Roosevelt’s re-en

ter, the latter Mrs. Imogene tacked by one of the men while ployment questionnaire.
Pearce of Cisco; Roger M. Ferrell the other held her sister. Immediate action by employers
of St. Louis and hi* little son and

ANT CUT HIS LIGHT BILL
HOOD RIVER. Ore.— An ant’s 

single-handed combat against the 
“ power trust" was revealed here 
by Leroy Childs. His electric bill 
last month was one-third its nor
mal size, so he complained to the 
power company. Investigation 
showed an ant had crawled into 
the meter and slowed down thc 
mechanism.

all such public questions as effect 
the people of Texas and will, of 
course, conduct an active cam
paign next summer.”

ion to speed up 
h i  and get busy 
| else to do . . 
[work and com- 
jan’t stop inveu- 
I  they ran the 
iof the sun.

Moratorium Law 
Will Be Tested

Thurmond to Aid 91 ST GRAND JURY '
FOR DECEMBER TERM

a »• p  l  G. D. Chastain, Ranger; Rex C.
I l l  r i n d i n g  D O d y  Outlaw, Ranger; A. H. Henderson,

_____  j Olden; S. E. Hitson, Cisco; E. P.
(Crawford, Cisco; O. A. Kountze, 

My Knits,1 Prens Desdemona; I* D. Steward, Gor-
SN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1 8 — Au- man,; R. E. Sikes, Eastland; E.Io f what price

»r in the relief tbnrities today planned
| allotted to each 
I  30 rents per 

per hour for 
one dollar per 

»r. On* of file 
nlumnist Friday 
Ing thirty cents 
lie a rreement 
, was forty . . • 

[for eight hour* 
ence of eighty 

p a g e  4 )

to take Day, Eastland; C. F. Falls, Rising
Thomas Thurmond, 28, to the spot Star; P. O. Burns, Okra; Walter 
where he confessed he aid J. M.' Duncan, Staff; Harve I. Vestal, Pi- 
Hobnex, 29, bound the kidnaped oneer; R. W. Edwards, Okra; Wm. 
Brooke Hart with wire and threw Koonce, Rising Star; T. S. Ross, 
him into San Francisco Bay. Gorman.

He was to aid in hunting the j ■■■
body, which was thrown from the JURY WEEK IN MTH
bridge Thursday af last week. In Jury civil canes are scheduled 
planning to remove Thurmond for trial in Judge B. W. Patter- 
from the city jail here offiters son’s 88%h district court for the 
prepared ot resist any attempt at,week beginning Monday. Jurors 
mob violence. i have been summoned for the week..

By United PreR*
AUSTIN, Nov. 18.— Validity of 

the state moratoriumh lay delaying 
forced sales of real estate will be 
considered by the state supreme 
court here December 6.

A group of cases involving val
idity of the act will he heard at 
that act before all nine members 
of the court.

The act provided that a fore
closure might be stayed for 180 
days if the property owner mad* 
affidavit to the district court that 
earlier disposal would result in a 
sale below the reasonable value,

A second extention of 180 day* 
l»a* permts*nbtv if conditions were

is necessary if their returns are 
to be included in the final re-em
ployment tabulation. Any employ
er who has lost or mislaid his 
questionnaire is urged to ohtain a 
duplicate from his postmaster (or

daughter; Henry Ferrell o f East- A l  p a n n n e , C „ „ L .e 
land, who has three daughters and ***  , P 0 " ®  > 3eeK * #
one son. The daughters are Mrs. R c iC & S e  F r o m  P r i s o n  

jj . R. Noble of Carbon, who has —. -
■four grown sons and two'daugh- By Units* Press
ters; Mrs. Jim Steele, the second ATLANTA, Nov. 18.— Federal j a supply may be obtained from this 
daughter, passed away S3 years Judge E. Marvin Underwood today j office) and to make his return at 
ago and left a son, now deceased., took under advisement the attempt the earliest possible time .

Another daughter was Mrs. Joe of Al Capone, former Chicago1 There were delivered to all soc- 
Mollinary of El Paso, deceased, gangster, to gain his freedom from I tions of the United States 3,500.- 
survived by one son and one the penitentiary here where he is 000 questionnaires and it is hoped 
daughter, grown; Mrs. T. A. Be*- serving a term on a charge o f that every one of those cards will 
dy of Eastland, and son, Airey, and evading a payment on income be returned to the census bureau 
Mr* Fred Davenport, daughter, taxes. | for tabulation. By such co-opera-
also of Eastland. Th* l a s t , d a u g h - — —— _ I tion alone can the real situation
ter, Mrs. Harry Keifer of Corpii“ T h r e e  M e n  S o U f f h t  ! throughout the entire country be 
Christi, who has a young son and I D  D  l l  ' determined. Employers who have
daughter. I n  D 8 n k  I v O D b e r y  increased their forces only slightly
f* Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell came to ------- or even not at all are requested to
Baetuinn to make their home 44' nr units* P n i I fill out their questionnaires just
years ago. She was a devoted SOMERSET, Tex., Nov. 18.—  .the same. Only through the re
member of the Christian church to J Officer* of the southwest w re ( operation o f all who received the 
which she hr.d belonged since early advised today to be on the lookout  ̂ifttestionnaire- ran the census bu-
girlhood. for three San Antonio police char- reau complete a re-employment

arters, suspected in the $750 rob-' survey which will be comprehen- 
bery of the Somerset State Bank j sive and up to the minute as to all

io f

NEWSPAPERS too YEARS OLD
BENTON HARBOR, Mich., Nov. 

18.--Included m the newspaper 
collection of Charles Campbell are 
two copies of the New England 
Palladium of Boston, for Dec. 21, 
and Dec. 25, 1805, in which are 
advertised the newest continua
tion of “ Poor Richard's Alma
nack.”

THQEE GUESSES
&eLM4atr

teW H t-SS '-
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She Was a woman of fine rhar-
still unfavorable at the expiration ncter and Christian fortitude, and 
of the first 180 days. |had a legion o f friends. here yesterday. the facts.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher
Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished uron
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ALL SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D AY
NO MORE W AR: Nation shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neither shall they learn war any more.
— Isaiah 2: 4.

TEXAS AS A PRODUCER OF WOOL AND MOHA1K
A bulletin issued by the federal department of agri

culture lets it be known that world production for 1933 
will be considerably smaller than last year “ despite its es
timate of a slightly higher production in the I'nited States 
attributed largely to Texas.’ ’ Moreover, the small increase 
in production this year was largely the result of increased 
production in the Lone Star commonwealth, since produc
tion in other states was not greatly different from that of 
1932.

In Texas, the bulletin went on, a large number of sheep 
were shorn with a greater average weight per sheep. As 
to mohair, the department found production had declined ; 
because of heavy losses of both goats and kids in Texas 
this spring. This prediction is made by the department: I 
“ The tendency in Texas, if prices remain at about present 
levels, will be to expand numbers at least to the 1931 level. 
As to mohair, the report mentioning a pheromonal price 
advance to Texas growers from eight cents in the fall o f 
1932 to 40 cents in the fall of 1933 warned that “ produc
ers should not assume prices comparable to those will be 
maintained until stocks are materially reduced.”

Texas leads all the commonwealths in the production 
of wool. Texas leads ail in the production of mohair. In 
Wyoming and Montana and other states producers of 
wool and other states producers of wool itis a hundred lays 
between frost and frost. In Texas there is an open winter 
and the climatic advantages are a guarantee that the Lone 
Star commonwealth will continue in the years to come the 
largest producer of wool and mohair. It is a matter of 
history that when Grover Cleveland was president of the 
United States the tariff laws of a democratic congress al
most destroyed the wool industry in the Southwest. Ver
mont at the time was a heavy producer of wool for a sm all, 
state. Well, the sheep industry perished in Vermont. South j 
American and Australian wool producers played havoc i 
with the American producers of the fleece taken from the j 
backs of the sheep and the goat.

--------------------------o--------------------------
MARTIAL LAW COVERS THE GEM OF 

THE ANTILLES
President Grau San Martin has another revolution on 

his hands. To quell it he has declared martial law and the 
courtmartial of any newspaper director who publishes 
news of an alarming nature. American investment bank
ers and sugar speculators have a total investment of a bil
lion dollars in Cuba, including the huge loanR made to the 
Mtichado administration for public works projects in other 
years. Great sugar plantations are covered with liens. 
Machado and his grafters held high carnival for a time. 
Now Cuba is a bankrupt nation, rival chieftains of political 
organizations are in open revolt, and the end is not in 
sight. Cuba should have been annexed, nr rather made a 
territorial possession of Uncle Sam’s when the Cubans 
were given their freedom in the closing days of the Span- 
ish-American war.

------------------------- o -------- ■—
It must at least be admitted that some bankers whose 

life work has been the study of economic conditions know 
their business equally as well, if not better, than quite a 
number of our politicians.

M a r k e t s
By United Crest

Closing selected New Y
American C a n .......................
Am P & I................................
Am & F P w r.........................
Am T & T .........................i . 1
A T *  S F K y .....................
Auburn A u to ........................
Avn Corp D e l.......................
Bendix A v .............................
Beth S tee l.............................
Canada D ry ...........................
Case J I .................................

i Chrysler.................................
' Comw & S o u .........................
Cons O il.................................
Conti O i l ...............................
Curtiss W right......................

MONOPLANE WON TROPHY
By United Press

SAN JOSE, Cal.— A large mon
oplane model, built to scale and

huge silver trophy offered by the I COWS TO WEAR FURS 
California State Fair for the fin- FORT ATKINSON, Wis.— Stan- 
est design of a commercial *ir-lchions manufactured here are in 
plane. Tho boy, whose name if | Commander Richard Byrd’s ship,

•mbodying a number of features engraved on the base of the trophy the Bear, on its trip to the Antarc- 
which caused even airplane experts will be its owner for one year, I tic. Cows equipped with fur 
to marvel, won Robert Sellick, 17,1 when it will again bo competed for blankets were taken on the trip to
Fan Jose high school senior, the. at the next State Fair. insure a supply of fresh milk.

Elec Au L 
F ee St Bat . . . 
Foster Wheel .
Fox F ilm ..........
Freeport Tex , .
Gen E le c ..........
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen M ot............
Gillette S R . . .
Goodyear..........
Gt Nor Ore . . .  . 

; Houston Oil . . . 
Int Cement . . . 

| Int Harvester . . 
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G & B .
Liq C a rb ..........
Marshall Field . 
Montg Ward . . 
M K T R y . . . .  
Nat Dairy . . .. 
N Y Cent Ry . .

j  Ohio O i l ............
Packard Mot . . 
Penney J C . . . 
Phillips Pet . . .
Pure O il ............
Purity Bak . . . ,
R a d io ................
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil

o r k 
94 
6 % 
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19%
46 
48
8% 

14 T« 
32 Vs 
27% 
78%
47 

IN
12% 
18% 
2% 

16 
44 
16 V4 
14% 
47% 
21 % 
36 Mi 
32 
11% 
38% 
10
25%
31
42%
54
22
25
13%
22%

7%
15%
35%
16
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51
17%
13
15%
7
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8%
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

EDWIN S. FRIENDLY, chairman of the Bureau of Adver
tising A. N. P. A., and business manager of the New 
York Sun, says:

"Newspaper advertising is often called ‘the medium of 
action.’ That is because the merchant or the manufactur
er who employs it in his business feels its response almost 
Immediately.

"Some advertising arouses interest— perhaps desire— 
in the mind of the customer. Newspaper advertising goes 
farther by creating a demand; by bringing the person in
terested right to the counter to see the advertised mer
chandise.

"This is not strange. Newspapers deal with things in 
action, with what is happening today and will happen to- 
Tfiorrov. A headline sets the whole world talking. A name 
in the news column becomes a household word between 
days. Millions are stimulated to think, to talk, to act by 
the day’s news; every page vibrates with things in motion.

"This impulse communicates itself inevitably to the 
advertising columns. Readers in such an atmosphere are 
susceptible to action. It is an axiom that ‘Newspaper ad
vertising never let3 a prospect get cold.’

“The newest thing in the world is news— news of peo-
news of places, news of business, news of merchandise. 

AH this the great reading public finds in the newspaper. 
An this helps to make newspaper advertising the life blood 
of trade."
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rpME pain io bis back was sharp i
and knlfe-llke. Bannister's fare

twisted In agony but be did oot 
cry nut. It was his assailant tbai 
became rocal with a sharp, angry 
Me row!" and then repeated It 

again, "Me row! nie-row!"
A cat! It must be a eat. Ban 

nlster twisted about, reaching tor 
the animal I'he cat evidently did 
not like eurb handling and ob 
lected Its claws dug deeper, as It I 
tried to maintain Its precarious 
position At last Bannister bad the 
animal In a firm grip, pulled It 
about In front of him.

But was It a cat? Bannister had 
never seen such a creature. For a 
moment be thought It was e 
monkey No, It couldn t be. It was 
draw ing away from him. Issuing : 
hissing noises that were unrnis 
takably unfriendly, unmistakably 
feline.

AM this while Bannister had 
been kneeling Now he set the 
animal on the floor, got to his feet.

"Me-row!" cried the cat and 
barked away.

The fur over Its eyes and nose 
and covering Its chin was very 
dark — almost black — with the 
definite outline of a mask. From 
out this mask bright blue eyes 
gazed with a sinister leer. The ears 
were dark. too. and the feet and 
tall. The rest of the body was 
brown, shading from rich cafeau 
la It on the back to creamy ivory 
on the chest.

A cat? Yes. Bannister knew 
what It was now. The masked face 
made It look rather like a monkey 
or a raccoon but it was a cat all 
right A Siamese cat. a member of 
that cat faintly known as “royal" 
because for centuries they were 
pels of Siamese royalty

The cat withdrew still farther, 
circled uncertainly and then leaped 
agilely to a window ledge. There 
It sat steadily regarding Baums 
ter.

The man rubbed bis bruised 
shoulders. “ All right," be said, 
“ we'll call It a truce—so long as 
you don't try that trick again! 
Lord, what claws! Keep your dis 
tance a-d I'll keep mine.”

There were two windows In the 
bedroom. One on the south and 
one on the west Bannister stepped 
to the nearest of them and looked 
out Nothing below but a smooth 
plot of grass In tb* court Be 
yond was the rear wing of the 
building. Jutting out Just as did 
this central wing. Certainly there 
was no access to that window from 
above or below.

• » •
JTE MOVED >o the other window 

A two story cottage, while 
with a fe e s  root, atood below be

Bannister stooped quic

hind a boxwood hedge. It was a 
neat cottage, rather old fashioned. 
Shades were drawn at the win 
dows. Bannister knew the place. It 
belonged to old Judge Price, re 
tired now and living In Florida.

But there was nothing to be seen 
from that window to explain the 
brownish stain on the carpet. That, 
of course, must be where they had 
found Tracy King's body.

Bannister turned, giving bis at 
tentlon once more to the Interior 
of the bedroom. It must have been 
rather untidy even before the de- ! 
tectivea had made their search 

| There seemed to be so much In the 
room: a bed; a chest of drawers 
—several of them pulled out and 
spilling tlielr contents; two chairs, 
one of white leather of modernis
tic design: a night table holding a 
carafe and empty glass; a ward 
robe trunk tilted on end; a small 
radio. Golf clubs sprawled in one 

! corner. There was a stack of music 
op tlie radiator and a pile of mag
azines on the floor. There seemed 
to be eyer so many smaller articles 
In the room, too — brushes and 
toilet articles on top of tbs chest 
of drawers; a large mirror above 
it; a photograph Id a silver frame 

j showing a pretty girl smiling — 
Denise Lang: a cocktail shaker on 
Ibe trunk; a sweater and suit of 

' clothes hanging across the track of 
1 one of the chairs. On the wall 
I Bannister noted a large framed 
photograob of Tracy King himself 
There were some others which 

i Bannister assumed to be theatri
cs I acquaintances. One be recog 
nlzed as a Broadway star. Most 

| of these photographs had Insert? 
tions written across one corner.

Yea. tbs place was certainly 
chaotic. And yet there was noth 
iog there that seemed out of keep 

I Ing wifi; what Bannister bad

i ~i can imagine Bannister salg 
dryly. "Mind showing me lust Sow 
King was lying when you found
him?"

the clerk agreed willingly but 
nis description—eveu the demon
stration he attempted — waa oot 
very clear. Bannister decided (bat 
he would have to have a look at 
the police photograph*.

Suddenly the cat on the window 
ledge Jumped down. Link saw It 
uud said. “Ob. there's Rajah! I 
don't kDow what's to become of 
him! Mr King thought the world of 
that cat Used to bring people here 
especially to see him. I told the 
maid to see that Rajah got his 
meat this mornlDg Mr. King al
ways h-d It sent In regularly. It’s 
a valuable cat, you koow. Very 
valuable. What a to become of It 
now I'm sure I don't know!"

"How about Kings relatives?" 
Bannister asked. “ Haven't they 
been not I fled?”

“ If they have nobody has (old 
me about It. the clerk said, rather
aggrieved “ 1 suppose someone will 
have to take car* of all tbes*
ililugs—"

■ s •
ii  l I'll a wave of his hand he In

dicated the personal p >sse*. 
slons ot the dead orchestra leader. 
Somebody will have to attend to 

all this ’ he said. "Until there are 
some sort of orders everything wltt 
be left nere Just as tt Is now " 

There was a small bath leading 
oil the bedroom. Bannister In
spected It, then returned to tb* 
living room.

He crossed to the windows and 
looked down. “ No Hr* escapes 
around here, are there?” be asked. 

"They're at the rear."
learned about Tracy King. A vain Bannister was poking about lha
man no doubt. Extravagant or he ou t„ ,  deBk. - , f |t wa, lh,
would not have been living at the
Shelby Arms. A young man who 1 glrl *'ho ®hot *1,m* * ®a''’
liked to give parties. Judging from denly, "how do you figure that aba 
the tall glasses and bottles Bannts g,i away?”
ter bad seen In the living room. 
A young man. above all, who liked 
to have a good time and generally
succeeded.

THE door of the clothes closet

bark, then whistled softly to him 
self. Tracy King must ceriatuly 
have had a weakness for clothes! 
Bows of suits hung there — two 
dozen at least. They were In 
shades ranging from pale beige to 
black. A plushy brown overcoal I

“There's a stairway." Link ex
plained. “ It's Just back of the ele
vator. She could have gone down 
the stairway and Into the laundry. 
Then she could have crossed the 
hall to the tradesmen's entrance.”

"And gone out the rear way," 
Bannister nodded solemnly "Ob. I 
seel"

"It must have been the girl." 
Link insisted "She was the only 
one who came up here."

“ You saw her did you?"
“ Yes. and I'd know her any

stood out btilklly and beside It w a .! » here Mam. Couldu l miss lhal
green outfit"a tweed top coat. There were 1 

sweaters and leather Jackets and 
even a silk lined evening rape. A 
white mess jacket and a tall coal 
hung side by side. On the floor 

; were shoes —more than a dozen 
pair—and on the shelf above llun 

’ Ulster could see several bats.
He closed the door with a mur 

mur, half ot disgust It was Jusl 
as he turned to go back to the

"Suppose she wore souielhlug 
else?"

"I'd know her anyway.” the no
tel rleik declined emphatic sllv 
'I'd know her the uiluute 1 taw
ner!"

Bannister explored the room for 
another 1U minutes, t here was lit 
He to be galued ’.here, be thought 
hut he wanted to fix certslu d» 
lalls In his mind. Then be said. 
Hell. 1 guess I'm through beta.” 
They rode down lo the first lloor.

“Just a 
called

living room that the object on the Bannister thanked the clerk and 
floor caught his eye. Bannister look hie leave, licit he was less 
stooped quickly and picked It up j Ilian half way across the lobby 
He was studying it a moment 
later when he heard the outer door 
open. Bannister dropped the ob 
ject inside bis pocket. An Instant 
later Link, the hotel clerk, ap 
peared In the bedroom doorway.

“Sorry to be gone eo long." be 
apologized. “ 1 thought It would 
only be a moment but there are eo 
many things—” He did not com 
plete Ibe sentence. “The place Is 
upset," he weut on. "Nothing goes 
right: It’a hern that way since 
last night."

when a voice stopped him
It waa a woman's vole*, 

minute, young man!" It 
‘Just a minute!"

Bannister turned. He faced a 
short woman In a blu* and graj 
sweater suit, hurrying toward blm 
Ibe woman'* cheek* war* quits 
pink; ber balr waa a slightly 
faded tlllao. and ber vole* waa de 
termlned.

"1 want to see you!" lb« woman 
declared.

(Te Be OoiUiaed)

Socony V a c ...........................
Southern I’n c .......................
Stan Oil N J .........................
Studebaker ............................
Texas C o rp ...........................
Tex Gulf S u l........................
Tex Tac C & O . . . .............
Union C arb .......... .’ ..............
United C o rp .........................
U S Gypsum.........................
U S Steel ...............................
Vanadium.............................
Western U nion.....................
Westing E lec .........................
Worthington.........................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service........................
Elec Rond & S h ....................
Ford M L td ...........................
Gulf Oil F a ...........................
Humble O i l ...........................
Lone Star G as......................
Niag Hud F w r......................
Stan Oil In d ..........................

Total sales, 580,000 shares 
Sterling, $5.24%.

16 N
19%
46%

5
27
43%
3 % 

46%
4 %

45 % 
43% 
19 lc 
55% 
39 % 
24

2%
1 2 %
IK

58%
95%
5%
5%

These quotatTovia are fur
through the courtesy uf D 
ley, 209 Muin street, Ranger] 

New York Cotton
Range of the mdrkit, Neu

cotton —
High Low Clq

Dec............... 1005 992
Jan................ 1014! 1091 lfl
Mai............... 1029 191$ 1C
M a y ...........  1048 lt>29 103

, Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Ch| 

g.-ain—
Com— High

32

I Dec. . 
May . 
July .

Oats 
Dec. . 
Mav . 
July .

I Wheat 
Dec. .

I May .

. .47% 
. .54% 
. .56%

. .36% 

. .38% 

. .37%

.9 1 %  

. . 93

Low
45
52%
54%

33%
37%
36%

88%
90

Close j
46%
53%
55%

34
37% 
36 %

88%
90%

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blc
r. %

U J ervduS
AMP UPSET, 

A S  A
RESULT OF 

CRASH PIPING 
HIM,

FRECKLES 
F U M B L E S , B U T  

RECOVERS,
LOSING FOUR 

Y A R D S ....

S ec o n d  
d o w n . WITH 
FOURTEEN 

TO GO'-!

^ F urious a t  f r e c k l e s ' fum bling , crash 
BUCKS, h a m m e r s  AND DRIVES HIS WAT TO  
A TH IR D  d o w n  a n d  o n e  t o  g o ...............

❖ < ? < ?

- 7

f f l
r/T ' ft

0
'THERE! HOW YA LIKE THAT ?  

next is a  concealed pass 
FROM R ED  TO  Y O U - -G IT  
DOWN UNDER IT AN DON T 
BR'NG IT THIS W A Y -T A K E  
IT O VER  THEIR G O A L -  f  

NOT OURS! v-a'  \ •

aWHAT'S th' matter with 
,VE? i v  SHAKY" :  
Gotta poll mvsclF 

Togeth er , a n ’
C L IC K  j

f e r  TUG SK'AP OP 7U6 BALL.? 
PBEULES IS AWAY LlfcS
A FLASJ

p .  a t - fo o t  ed, 
REDS PASS ! 

SPEEDS

■
“THROUGH

M L ' The a i r .
LIK E  A

STREAK o f

LIGHTNING...
— s r -j  J) Q t

>  A  / LOOKS
GOOD(f-L*. & U

• •

C ach hocse is u -j . o  ■ ;|
ms breath.....

r ,

j
: J>

• V ?  , m'•3J «Y NIAJ

19th Century Poet
HORIZONTAL
1 Who was the 

famous poet In 
the picture?

13 Audibly.
14 Sixteenth ot a 

pound.
lGY'ear (abbr.).
18 Crescent

shaped figure.
19 Sandy tract.
20 Behold.
21 Tatter.
23 Discordant ? 

sound.
24 Goddess of 

peace.
26 Foreheads.
28 Waxy sub

stance.
29 Aphid.
30Ratite bird.
31 Organ of 

hearing.
32 I^vel
34 Decayed tooth.
37 Genus of frogs.
38 He wrote some

of the best 
poems about 
the -----  Sea.

42 Rootstock.

Anxwrr to Previous Puzzle

he

43 Some.
44 To trim.
45 Thing.
47 Falsehood.
48 Northeast.
49 Woven string.
50 Person 

opposed.
52 Preposition
53 He called him

self the last of 
th e----- s.

55 Glossy painta.
66 White ant.

VERTICAL 
2 Each (abbr ).

3 Bad.
4 Objects of 

intuition.
5 To hasten.
6 Fish
7 Mortar tray.
8 Color.
9 To dignify.

10 Frozen water.
11 New Eugland
12 He rates as 

one of the 
greatest of 
 poets.

15 Mare.

17 Uncommon
20 He ltudied | 

— — Ipl I.
22 He Ha- I 

and educate 
!■

23 He wrote fo| 
a dally —

25 A bark.
27 To bake.
32 In 1831. < 

went to 
to lire.

33 Narrow way]
35 Melody.
36 A contempt 

rary writer 
and country j 
man

38 Prickly pair)
39 Uncloses
40 Charartei is | 

tic.
41 Therefore.
44 Limping.
46 Bustle
49 Male cat
51 Distinctive 

theory.
53 Sun god.
64 Seventh notd
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IINGS 
COURT OF 

^IVIL APPEALS
i

following proceeding* weie 
| in the Court of Civil Appeal* 
thr Eleventh Supreme Judicial

jri«t:
Ainrmed- N. O. Nelson Mfg. 
),v . C. K. Wallace, et al., Stonc-

Iflirmi'd in Part; Reversed and 
red in Part— W. G. William- 

i itv of Kastland, Eastland. 
jjismi-«ed Maryland Casualty 

Sum Adams, Bexar; The 
jile Health 4  Accident Co. of 

£ter ,i vs. Mrs. May MeCutch- 
fisher.

f)| ■ - Submitted- J. M. Kail
(e! al vs. Mrs. Robt. W. Kills. 
(Hunt's motion for rehearing; 
(Tty Mutual Ins. Co. vs. Mrs. 
ri.-t G. Boggs, et al.. appellees’ 

lion for rehearing; A. 1. Rag- 
| vs. Ocie Hunt, appellant’s mo

ll for rehearing; Maryland Cus- 
jjjt Co vs. Sam Adams, joint 

i n to dismiss; A. M. Ferguson, 
nir -trator, et al .vs. Joe I.ec 
pi,son, appellant’s motion to 

1st . ; The Hanker* Health 4 
jeiiii i t Co. o f America vs. Mrs. 
L '.liCutcheor, joint motion to 
jiss.
lotions Granted — Maryland 
ualty Co. vs. Sam Adams, joint 

lion to dismiss; The Rankers 
Jlli 4 Accident Co. o f America 
Mrs May McCutcheon, joint 
|on to dismiss.
lotions Overruled— Panhandle 
unta Ke Ry. Co. vs. J. K. Mil- 

. appellant’s motion for rehear- 
L’nited States Fid. 4  Guar.

, et al. vs. W. A. Inman et al., 
M.ee’s motion for rehearing; 

Jklmer Thomas et al. vs. Warner 
nlan Co. of Texas, plaintiffs in 

pr’s motion for rehearing.
ts Submitted—J. W. Lewis 

lux vs. J.ynn Hulbort et al.. 
>• 0  W Williams vs. Mu-
(l Motor Co., Taylor; (I \ Hol- 

et al. vs. Mary Hollowed,

|a*es Set for Submission for 
Nov. 24— J. L. Odell vs. 

(inierce Farm Credit Co., et al.. 
pk*ll; T. E. Rallard vs. Floyd 
rk et a l . Haskell; Jane Pat- 

I Hall vs. Dug Carroll, Callahan;
Ccdton Co-Operative Asao.

, H H. Anderson. Taylor. i

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

[ “Soul and Body" is the subject 
Ithe leg.-on-sermon which will be 

in all Churches of Christ, 
enlist, today.
kmong the citations which com
ic the lesson-sermon is the foi
ling from the Bible: “The life 
here than meat, and the body is 

[ee than raiment" (Luke 12:281. 
The lesson-sermon also includes 

following passage from the 
Jr Man Science text-hook. “ Sci- 

and Health with Key to the 
rirtures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
H-stion.— What are body and 
|1’  Answer. -Identity is the 
I. -tion of Spirit, the reflection 

I multifarious forms of the living 
|Hr iple. Love. Soul is the sub- 

me, Life, and intelligence of 
which is individualixed, but 

m matter. Soul can never re- 
Irt anything Inferior to Spirit 

is the expression of Soul" 
Me 477).

Football Results
High School G am es--E ridsy

I Ranger 27. Brown wood 7. 
Sweetwater 30, Colorado 0 
Bowie (El Ps«o( 3k, Yslets 0 
Ei Paso High 14. Cathedrsl (El
Ml 0.

[Wichita Falls 13, Altus. Oklu..

-ctra 7, Grandfield, Okla., 7. 
nton 25,. McKinney 0. 
Ivtechnic (Fort Worth I 7, 
ross 0.
rth Side (Fort Worth) lk., 
herford 7.
isonic Home (Fort Worth) 
lineral Wells 0 

C. Stripling (Fort Worthi 
Ireckenridge 7.
rest (Dallas) «, Sunset (Dal-,
l>.
xarkana 14, Sulphur Spring

»dland Indian School k. Parlij 
as) 0.
conville 20, Highland Park 0 
ler 20. Gilmer 12.
Ilsborn 33. Cleburne !>. 
n Antonio Tech 34, Kerrv.llo

iresville 13, I.anier (San An-
I 0.
ison (San Antonio) 12, Ala- 
leights 0.
hn Reagan (Houston) V4. 
Davis 7.
redo 31, Catholic Central 
Antonio) 0. 

pstaco 27, Harlingen 0.
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MOTIVE? HOW DO 
YOU KNOW HE 

PONE IT ?  •

HE HERN'S THET THE 
CPOOK MUST t\ HAD t\ PERSON 
FE» V4ANTTH6 T’KlDNZxP 

_  THE YOUNG UN

VT“3 A WHEEL. 
WITHIN A WHEEL 

DA YA GIT . .
*?

V-'-iAT Y O U  OUGHT 
T DO IS FIND T H E  
WC”  .'C TOR THIS 
CP’ME , CONSTABLE

IT’S A Y/HtFL WiTHtU 
A W N -tt- DC YA. 

GIT IT /  A WHEEL 
' WITHIN A 
WHEEL? WHAT 
DOES HE MEAN 

BY THAT *?
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CALENDAR
Sunday

Baptist Training school, 6 p. 
m., Baptist church.

Epworth League, 6 P- m., MVth- 
odist church.

Monday
High school auditorium, assem

bly period, 11:30 a. m., to 12:00 
noon. Continuation of Book week 
program. Public invited.

Public library, 2 to 6:30.
Womens Missionary society in 

study and playlet, 2:30 p. m., at 
Methodist church. Friend invited.

Womens Missionary society, mis
sion study, Mrs. Carl Springer 
leader. 2:45 p. m., Baptist church.

Presbyterian Womens auxiliary, 
3 p. m., Mrs. J. C Whatley, host
ess.

-Ladies' Bible class. 3 p. in., at 
Church of Christ.

• • * a
Clever Li He 
Party

The week-end marked a number 
o f social affairs and club sessions 
o f an interesting variety.

The entertaining of the L O V E  
class of the Methodist church Sun
day school by their teacher, Mi.-s 
Maurine Davenport, a clever eve
ning affair at her home, was noted 
for originality and entertainment.

Pretty decorations in bouquets 
of 'mums, and autumn foliage, 
brought the fall touch.

As each girl greeted by her 
hostess she was decorated with a 
red or black ribbon, in lining up 
for the Panther or Wolf sides of 
the football eleven, played with 
blow eggshells, that players blew 
into position on a big chartered 
field.

Individual scores were kept of 
touchdowns and points, and the 
scrimage with pencils aiul paper 
provided by hostess.

Another game. "Eastland Mave-' 
ricks," was used in a word build
ing contest.

Total points were scored at 
close of evening, the Panther side 
winning a red and black pennant, 
going to Jane Ferguson and Wan
da Fewell, and the second prize, 
decorated shells, going to Kather
ine Garrett and Mary Lou Har 
bin.

Miss Davenport served a delic
ious plate of sandwiches, cake, 
and iced punch to Katherine Gar
rett, Maxine Coleman. Mary Lou 
Harbin, Wanda Fewell, Jane Fer
guson and Olivette Killough.

• * • •
Coming Events

There looms on the social cal
endar the presentation of Mrs. Mc- 
Gehee, o f Brown wood, on Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock in a 
book review of a renowed volume, 
“ No Second Spring.”

There will be a social hour and 
tea will be served by the Thurs
day Afternoon club which is host
essing the event, in Community 
clubhouse.

All those interested are invited. 
The affair is for the benefit of 
the public library of Eastland.

The next en tapis brings the an 
nua! Thanksgiving luncheon of the 
Thursday Afternoon club announc
ed for Thursday o f this week, Nov. 
23, 1 p. in., at clubhouse. Chair
men in charge are limes. D. L. 
Childress, W. B. Collie and W. A. 
Whitley.

The usual program will be given 
and will center about “Citizen
ship,”  with Mrs. Carl Springer as 
leader.

An interesting social event in 
the newly organized Junior high 
school Parent-Teacher association 
is looked fsrward to on Friday 
night. Nov. 24, when a 7 o ’clock 
supper and a social evening will 
be the offering, and Mrs. B. E. 
McGlaraery, chairman of finance 
committee and co-members are 
planting the program.

• *  • •
New Bridge 
Club MeeU

A new bridge Hub composed of 
charming young married women, 
held its first meeting this week at 
the homo of Mrs. James Hark- 
rider.

Lovely bouquet* in yellow, or
chid and white ’mums decorated 
the rooms, and two tabfes were 
cleverly arranged with unique dog 
tallies, with matching score pads.

High score favor in bridge two

matching pictures were awarded 
Mrs. Veon Howard and second high 
in game, a novelty corkscrew set, 
in yellow, went to Mrs. Roy L. 
Allen.

The cut-for-all favor, a similar 
cork screw set, in green, was Mrs. 
Homer Norton’s lucky gift.

Other members present were 
Mines. Bernie Blowers. Francis M. 
Jones, L. V. Simmonds, Gerald 
L. Wingate, and hostess, who 
served a dainty tea plate of pi
mento cheese sandwiches, in club, 
heart and spade designs, with cof
fee and caramel pie with nut and 
whipped cream toping.

The club will meet on alternate 
Tuesdays at 2:30 p. m., and will 
be hostessed on Nov. 28 by Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones.

* • • •
West Ward 
Assembly Program

The assembly programs for West 
Ward school on Friday observed 
National Book Week in the morn
ing period, in charge of Miss Ruby 
Harbin, with the lower rooms open
ing the program With singing of 
familiar airs, followed by a story 
in keeping with national Book 
week by Miss Harbin.

The afternoon assembly had 
enaemble singing led by Miss Mary 

1 Pearl Judkins, a preface to the 
j talk given by Rev. Rosemond Stan-
* ford of Methodist Church on. “ The 
| Greatest Book in the World, the
• Bible.”  closing with a Bible story.

There was a good attendance of 
I patrons.

*  *  •  •

Entertained Out-of-Town 
Relatives

Mi. and Mrs. jep  Finley Litelt 
I had as their recent dinner guests, 
j Coke Hard rider of Fort Worth, 

and Mr. and Mrs. William Hark- 
nder, who were returning from a 
trip to Los Angetes, where they 
visited their son and daughter-in- 
law and new grandchild.

The so b  is the famous Hark- 
rider, the artist of the Pacific 
coast- Mis* Virginia Neal Little, 
student of Ranger Junior college, 
joined the family party for the 
evening.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tuxaa Electric Service Co.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

E1RESTOWE TIRES
—i f --- I tw ijS

Cm.

Eastland Gasoline Co.
Rny Spaed

end r

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Term* To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
f t  700 BOB E. Commaraa St. 
D. E . Carter, M gr. E — timed

Mn. Cecil W. Webb 
Return*

Among the many who are re
joicing that Mr*. Cecil W. Webb 
has returned to Eastland, follow
ing a three months absence, is in
cluded the Camp Fire Girls, who 
have missed their leader, and the 
Nettopew group especially, await
ing eagerly for her to resume their 
active work.

Mrs. Webb accompanied her 
husband on a long tour, in the 
course o f his organizing of Lions { 
clubs, and their visit to the ren- 
tury of Progress.

• *  •  *

Joe Camille Lobaugh 
Ha* Birthday Party

Mrs. M. H. Lobaugh entertain
ed very delightfully the little 
friends of her granddaughter, Joe 
Camille Lobaugh, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Lobaugh, in cele
bration of her 10th birthday.

The yard and the home echoed 
with the merry chatter of the 
young people engrossed in the 
pretty games and contests, led by 
the young aunts of Joe Camille. 
Anna Belle Lobnugh and Ruth 
Lobaugh.

Dainty sandwiches, small cakes, 
and candies, were served with iced 
punch and pretty balloons were 
plate favors.

The little honoree received many 
uaeful and nice gifts from her 
frienda, Beth Reineman, Johnnie 
Lou Hart, Fredda Michael, Emma- 
lee Hart. Elaine Crossley, Betty 
Mae Pierson, Louise Cook, Mava 
Isru Crossley; til die Hart. Bobby 
Collie, Billy Hoffmann, Lawrence 
Hart. Thomas Hailey, Jr., Wood 
Butler, Jr.

* • • •
Bring Your 
Cookies

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ Bible class have been asked 
to take cookies to their class meet
ing tomorrow afternoon in the 
church, for pocking and shipping 
to the orphans' home for their 
Thanksgiving dinner.

•  *  *  *

Bethany Class 
Delightful Meeting

Mrs. Ray Lamer was a charm
ing house hoetes.-' Friday to the 
Bethany class who enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon at 1 p. m., at 
three tables laid for four covers 
each, and daintily appointed in 
madeira linens and centered with 
flowers.

The buffet table was adorned 
with a bouqaet of 'mums. The 
menu of meat loaf, salad, creamed 
butter beans, sandwiches, apple 
butter reliah. had last course of 
pie, cake and coffee.

The business session was pre
sided over by their first vice presi 
dent, Mrs. Vern Hart, in the ab 
benco of Mrs. Harry B. Sone, pres
ident, who is ill.

The report of the nominating 
committee, Mmes. Moorhead and 
Tern Hart wa* adopted and the 
following officers unanimously 
elected.

Mrs. J. C. Whatley, president; 
Mrs. J. L. Cottingham. first vice 
president; Mrs. E. A. Beskow. sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Robert

Pearson, third vice president; Mrs. 
Ross Moorhead, secretary-treasur
er, and Mrs. Ray Lamer re-elected 
Bible class teacher.

The new board take their places 
the first meeting in January.

On the program, a Book week 
observance, each one gave an item 
of reading interest.

The members were provided 
with their sewing, an occupation 
filling the balance of meeting, at
tended by Mmes. J. Lc Roy Ar
nold, C. W. Mayo, W. L. Hart, 
Ross Moorhead, Vern Hart, Jack 
Meredith, Frank Bond, C. W. 
Geue, J. C. Whatley and hostess, 
Mrs. Ray Lamer.

0 0 * 0
Pythian Sisters 
Will Entertain

The Pythian Sisters will enter
tain with a social evening open
ing with a dinner at 6 o'clock, to
morrow, Monday, in K. P. hall.

The program committee is ar
ranging a delightful time under 
direction of Mmes. H. C. Davis, 
N. T. Johnson, Blanche Nieols, 
and Milton Newman.

A rich turkey dinner plate is 
promised at the small cost of a 
quarter.

The public is invited to attend 
this banquet.

* • ** •
Alpha Delphian Chapter 
Splendid Program

The Alpha Delphian chapter met
in Community clubhouse Thursday 
afternoon with their president, 
Mrs. J. R. McLaughlin in charge 
of the business meeting and Mrs. 
P. L. Crossley, as recording secre
tary.

Following routine business the 
program on Roman and Greek 
comedy, was splendidly led by 
Mrs. Frank Crowell, in a fine pre
face, “ Roman Plays and Theatres” 
to the program.

Much interesting information 
was presented by the leader. Mrs. 
N. N. Rosenquest, gave a fascinat
ing description of “ The Birds,” 
written by Aristophanes 415 B. C.

"The Captives,”  by Plautus was 
splendidly analyzed by Mrs. Mc- 
latughlin, who stated “ The Greek 
gave us beauty and the Romans 
gave us law."

This play has no female char
acters, and in the comparison with 
modern ways was likened to "The 
Warriors,”  in which there arc no 
males.

The plot of the play was given 
by Mrs. A. J. Campbell.

Mrs. P. L. Crass ley presented a 
critique of the plays. Christians 
were shocked at the dV ideas and 
that Roman audiences represented 
the scum of society.

Mrs. Rosenquest compared “ The 
Bird," to modern plays of similar 
vintage.

Mrs. Fred Davenport had as a
fine article, on what Arostophanes 
added to drama, and the presi
dent's summary brought the com
parison, with the sarcasm of Will 
Rogers and his unique orginality, 
likened to that of the ancient writ
ers.

The round table discussion de 
veloped the effect of dramatic 
writing both ancient and modern, 
and the trend of thought similarly 
developed over a gap of 400 year 
In contrast, a playlet, “ The Crook
ed Month Family," a sarcastic in
terlude, was preseted by Mmes. 
C. G. Stubblefield, P. L. Cro-slev. 
J. R. McLaughlin, A. J. Campbell, 
and Frank Crowell, in bizarre cos
tumes.

The business session planned n 
banquet on Feb. 22, to be the for
feit paid by the losing membership 
contest side to the winnnig side 
contest to end Feb. 16. Captains 
and Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest.

Points in contest will be attend
ance. study and promptness.

M rs. W. E. Stallter was appoint
ed as delegate to the Eastland 
County Federtaion meeting.

Mrs. W. K. Jaekson asked the 
Delphian chapter’ s cooperation 
with the community Christmas tree j 
plans under direction of the Civic j 
league.

The chapter voted assistance j 
and Mrs. Crowell was appointed to j
collect toys from members for the1 
tree.

The announcement of Mrs. Mc- 
Gehee. the reader, on Tuesday, un- j 
der auspice- of the Thursday Aft
ernoon dub was made by the pres
ident. also the Red Cross, “ Roll. 
( all" and all urged to join.

f'pon request the chair explain-1 
ed the meaning of the Delphian 
insignia. That the chapter was or
ganized 20 years ago in Virginia, 
by a group of professors who 
wanted higher education for wom
en all over the world. That there 
is a De lphian chapter in every 
country af the world, and over 4 ,-i 
000,00*1 members.

Those present: Mmes. A. J. 
Caiwphell, P. L. Crossley, Frank 1 
Crowell, Fred Davenport, W. K 
Jack-on. J. R. McLaughlin, Miss 
SalUe Morris, Mmes. N. H. Rosen-j 

vest, Claude G. Stubblefield and j 
W. K. Stallter and W. A. Hart.

A number were ill and unable | 
to attend.

The club voted to send Mr J. 
A. Stover, ill in Alpine, a postal 
card shower.

* * s *
Informal
Luncheon

Mrs. Milburn McCarty was host- ’ 
er.s to the chairmen in the Red 
Cross roll call, entertaining with 
a noon luncheon Thursday, at the | 
Connellee hotel.

The round table, flower center-; 
ed, had place cards indicating cov- ( 
ers for Mr*. Virgil T. Sea berry,

LYRIC TO D AY ONLY

A Columbia Picture

Mrs. Curtis A. Hertig, Mrs. P. G. 
Russell, Mrs. Earle Johnson, Mrs. 
J. R. McLaughlin, and hostess. A 
three* course menu was served.

* * * •
Parent Teacher Association 
State Convention

The State convention of the 
Parent-Teacher association opens 
in Sherman, on Tuesday, Nov. 21, 
and will be in session until Thurs
day evening.

Delegates from the South Ward 
Parent-Teacher association are 
Mrs. I). S. Eubanks and Mrs. Carl 
W. Hoffman, alternate.

e * • s
Program for W. M. S.
Methcdist Church

The Womens Missionars .society 
of Mrthu*fi*t church, will pre-< nt 
a conclusion o f  the mission study 
taught by Mrs. Wayne Jones, and 
the playlet, repeated by request, 
“ Paid in Sweat,”  at their meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 in the 
lower aancmblyroom.

Personnel in playlet: M rnes.
Wayne .l ines, B. E. M< Gtamery. 
Joe C. Stephen, C. G. Stubblefield 
and Frank Crowell.

All friends are extended a cor
dial invitation to attend.

* * • *
Forfeit Banquet 
Brilliant Affair

The lower assembly room of the 
Methodist church was agiow with 
lights and flowers for the banquet
tendered by the losing side in the 
Booster Bible class membership 
campaign to the winners, at 7 :00 
o'clock Friday evening.

Two long tables connected by 
the speakers table, were adorned

'with yellow candles, and "bouquets > 
of yellow mums, with handsome 

I place cards indicating covers.
Incidental music was furnished 

by Mrs. W. W. Kelly, anil tne 
• welcome song with response by 
j the audience opened the assembly.

The speakers table seated Judge 
W. 1* .Leslie, class teacher; Mrs. 
D. Si. Eu Winks, class president;, 
Mi.-s Jessie Lee I.igon, captain of 
winning side; Mrs. Joe C. Stephen 
captain of losing side and h<x*te.is; 
the new pastor of the Methodist 
church. Rev. Rosemond Stanford, 

j  and Mrs. Stanford.
Following invocation by Judge 

|Leslie, Mrs. Eubanks as toastir.il- 
tre - presented Mrs. Ed F. Will- 

Nnan in a toast, “To the Teacher,". 
with response by Judge Leslie.

Toast, "To the Winning Cap
tain.” by Mrs. Joe Stephen brought 
re-pon-e “ To the Fair Loser,”  by 

I Mi*s Jessie I.ee Ligon.
Pastor Stanford was the after 

dinner speaker. The menu of tur
key and accessories, creamed peas I 
in potato nests, cranberry alad on, 
IKirsley, had last course of pump
kin pie and coffi e.

Those pn . nt Mi r- and Mmes. 
W. K. Riashicr, Krunk CrOwell, 
Wayne Jones, Garner Kinnrd. Neil 
A. M oore, C. W. Price. Skidmore,

J  J. F. Sparks, A. F. Tayior, Arthur 
Vaughn, W. F. Freeman, Joe 
Coffman, C. G. Stubblefield, M. 
H. Kelly. Horace Condley. Milton 
Lawrence, B. F. Daugherty, Ed F .! 
Willman, Joe C. Stephen, D. S. Eu-' 
bank. Carl Johnson, R. A. P’Pool, 
P. L. Crossley, Roy Birmingham, 
Edward Everett, T. J. Haley, J. C. 
Patter-on, Frank Hightower; and 
Mme-'. G. C. Kimhrell, A. E. Her
ring, Calami Poe, L. Y. Morris, W.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
O. 11. Darby, the pastor, will 

speak at both the morning and eve
ning service*, which will ho as G I- 
lows:

11 a. m.— Subject, "law’s of 
Spiritual Work."

7:15 p. m.— Subject, "Hidin': 
Places.”

P’45 a. m.—■Sunday school; K. 
V. Williams, superintendent.

6 p. m.— B. T. S.; Terrell Cob 
man, director.

The public is cordially invited 
to all service*.

upon each of you.— Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Orr and Children, Mr. and 
Mrs M M. Jones and Children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mai Jones and Chil
dren, Parker Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Jones.

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, adopt this 

method of expressing our since''' 
appreciation and thanks to those, 
who, by word or deed, administer
ed to our beloved mother, Mrs. 
Louise Jones, during our la-t 
hours and brought comfort to is 
in our hour of bereavement caused 
by her tragic death. Especially do 
we wish to thank the members of 
the Martha Dorcas class of the 
Methodist church for the luncheon 
they served on the day of the fu
neral. and to the ministers who 
condueted the funeral services. 
May God’s richest blessings re-t

“ Only Yesterday”
At Lyric Monday___

This is a year when the custo-n- 
ler gets more star names for the 
price of admission than ever he- 

i fore. Ever since the all-star cast 
| of “ Grand Hotel,”  moving picture 
,-tudio- have centered more and 
more “ name” talent in cants, but 
Carl F-aemmle, Jr., has gone the 
limit. The cast of “ Only Tester-' 

| day," coming to the Lyric Theatre j 
Monday, contains ninety-three 
names of players known the world) 

lover. There never was a picture 
with such a cast. There probably 
never will be another one.

“ Only Yesterday,” presented as 
Universal'? most ambitious picture 

'o f  the season, feature* Margaret 
Fullavan, John Boles, Edna May 
Oliver, Billie Burke and Reginald 
Denny in leading roles.

W. Phillips, Claude Bowles, T. M. 
Collie, W. W. Kelly, Joe Kreamer, 
Dean Turner, and Belew; Misses 
Sibyl Truly, Estelle Davenport, 
Doris Powell, Qneita Russell, Ruth 
Ramey, Aline Walker, Mary Car
ter, Lois McAnaHy, Webb, ’ .a- 
vt lie Hendrick Lois Isdson and 
Jessie Lee Ligon; Judge W. P. 
L.e lie and Ri*v. ami Mrs. Rose
mond Stanford.* * * *
High School 
Assembly Programs

Tho assembly programs of East- 
bind High tomorrow noon, will he 
a continuation of the Book week 
program. The pep -quad held the 
floor for the last assembly period, 
and had a fine tally instead of the 
usual program*.

* * * *
Millie Club Interesting 
Program

The Music Study Club held an 
interesting session Friday after
noon, conducted by their president 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, who after 
routine business expressed her 
appreciation of those who helped 
to put the 6th District Music club 
convention across, with special 
courtesy to the Eastland Telegram 
for space and publicity, to Mrs. 
W. K. Jackson,-for her tireless re
porting and assistance, to the 
church for its use, the choir for 
their splendid work, and the Con- 
nellce H otel and Mrs. Agnes H. 
Doyle.

Wild® Dragoo, and her marvel
ous ensi mble and music and those 
who had charge of the decorations 
under Mrs. M. J. Pickett, chair
man; the tea chairman, Mrs. Stall- 
ter; the luncheon Mrs. P. B. Bittb’ 
chapman, and the general chair
man, Mrs. Perkins. The library 
committee was thanked for the 
use of the library side of building 
for tea, and Mrs. Carl Springer •>.- 
hostess.

The ward schools were men
tioned iiarticularly for their part 
in entertaining of guests.

Mrs. Jackson, presented a sheaf 
of clippings from the Eastland 
Telegram concerning the conven
tion. The-e are to be kept in the 
secretary's book.

The expenses for tin convention 
were allowed. Mrs. Bittie report
ed as luncheon chairman, and that 
Mrs. IjiKon assisted in decorating, 
and Mr. IxiFon in typing the 
menus.

Mrs. T. J. Haley, reported as 
delegate to the convention. Mrs. 
Dragoo reported the personal con
gratulations of San Angelo con
vention den gates and visitors over 
the hospitality received, and won
derful musical program presented 
on concert night.

The club regretfully accepted 
the resignations of Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell, and Mrs. M. J. Pickett.

Mrs. W. E. Stallter assumed the 
lead as program director Ensem
ble singing of "America the Beau
tiful,”  Jane Ferguson, accom
panist, followed by a fine article. 
"Acceptance by Federation,’ writ
ten by Mrs. T. M. Collie.

A round table brought the in- 
flu* nee of foreign music on Amer
ican composers, and the public 
school music of America, that fol- 
lowed the ta lk  by M is .  W. K. l.e k -  
son on "Concert Tours of Foreign 
Artists in America,”  covering a 
wide field in musicianship.

Tho program concluded with a 
piano solo, “ Scotch Poem," by 
MacDowell, Miss Jane Fergus n, 
and piano, Scherzo, by Bielficld, 
played by Frankie Mue Pierce, 
both beautiful numbers.

The program for December l, 
was announced by the leader Mrs. 
T. J. Haley.

The club voted to cooperate 
with the Civic League in the com
munity Christmas tree for Friday. 
December 22.

Mrs. F. M. Kenny, a guest, an
nounced the coming of Mrs. Vc- 
Cieliee, the reviewer, next Tuesday 
afternoon, and invited club at
tendance.

Mrs. Dragoo was elected dele
gate to Eastlund County Federa
tion.

Members present Mmes. P. B.

Bittie, D. L. Houle, Grady Pipkin,1 Lou McGehee, Billy Guy Pd
A. F. Taylor, F. L. Dragoo. W. K. soil.
Jackson, T. M. Collie, W. W. Stall- M .« Marjorie Spencer, 1-A| 
ter T. J. Haley, E. C. Batterwhite; zel Black, l-eroy Speed.
Misses Jane Ferguson. Frankie Mis* Sidney 
Mae Pierce and Mrs. F. M. Kent y, Billy 
guests.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from uage it

Henderson
Mickle, Joan King

Wanda June Bond.
Miss Ruby Harbin,|3-B: 

I’ale, Mary Page, Frances 
knw, Homer Meek; ,’i-A, BillJ 
Nt Ion. ]

Mi Opal Hai,*11, 4-B:
,., nt< a day . . . too much differ- n-n Mu.-t"ii. Marylin Lam* r. 
s i, , tie i, for i w rki i In I"-*' i f  .Mue Mundiy, Neal I’.ittuJ 
if 0,. isn't getting hi agreed w S Mi .- Maurine Davenpnr 
,. Ray Pierce. 5-A : Billy G*

------  Atchle} Ml’* Mary Pea?
Now is the time to |my your kins, 5-11: Glen I abelman. 

taxes. Above all see that your in South Ward school: Mr
school taxes are paid promptly. A <’. Simmons, principal, Miss 
delay simply moans that th* achool Me Anally • room won IDiial 
t. I'iiei will go without I my. in r. actum- oimta, and Mi I 
City taxes are al o important, and lian Smith's room was ahead ij 
so is state and county. To pay lead, 
them now means more work . . .  M* Sallie Blown, 1-11: stinl 
and you feel le tter. If you have Sa.nh Meredith, Monta W;J 
the money go pay them. Dirk lE'"gdon, Made Butler,

------  Adair, Bobby Gene Rachel
Merchant* all report a riu'dy M • Lillian Smith, 2-B: lid 

good business Saturday. That is Houle, ( one Johnson, Keta 
a- it hould In buy in Eastland. Huffman. Jamie Bigby, < II 
Don’t parr up any opportunity e Green. Patsy g (
do io. it simply means that ■' . Joe Mayo, James Edi
lire paying yourself back some- Gnnn, Marion Dick, Lerlene 
thing that means something worth Dick Miller, 
while to you. Merchants of K 1 t- Mi Loi- Mi Anally, 3-1! ll 
land are loyal to the town. It's thy Medium' ry. Patsy Kuthl 
your town s id our town . . . Don't tranks. Jack McDonald, Dai | 
lie indiscreet enough to keep tow r. Bobby Freeman, Fay 
building up the big t- it if and let- |gr, Helen Lucas Wilma K| 
ting your own town go to the l{uth Reed Billy Allen Keun\.| 
rocks. That’- what you are doing Mi - Lucille Brogdon, 3-A: 
when you spend your money else- ,|a Ruth Kehl.
where. _____________ j Miss R< va S iberry, 4-B: N

iSeabarry, Gloria Reed, Na 
1 Tanner.

Miss Eilna Day 
Murphy, Dorothy

4 A: Marl
Perkins,
T. Scab

Junior Red Cross 
Membership Drive

Going Over Big Hu:' .'in, Virgil
____ _ j Ralph Crouch.

Mrs. Earle Johnson, chairman Mrs. (■ VI. Hampton, o-R 
for Junior Red Cross membership -'-A: Alma M llliamson, E| 
drive concluded the work Friday J Johnson, VV .arula 1 ••hi. Gene 1 
evening with a 1011 per cent mem- an'\ Geirv Rureoll. 
bership goal reached in both ward ' h” wor** ° f  Mrs. Johnson 
schools, with $13.13 subscribed untiring and the response hy 
from South Ward anil $8.62 from children, spontaneous.
West Ward, making a total of Mr- McCarty thanked 
$21.75 contributed by students, a teacher and the children for 1 
splendid example of the u-ual co- generous cooperation and intei 
operation accorded by these ed response. Mr. Spencer, 
school* to all civic enterprises. j chairman of Red Cross, appn 

Eastland is interested to know |the request of the local chair 
that the personal effort o f Mrs. that the Eastland children's «* 
Milburn McCarty, general chair- fund should be u*i d for thei 
man of the drive, has made this en-j tl. schoolmates, and applied 
tire fund available as a milk fund | local needs, 
for underprivileged children tnl Mrs. McCarty verv grnci< 
Eastland public school*. j presented Mrs. W. U. Jat kso

The little people are keenly in- honorary membership in the 
terested in seeing their lists in the'Cross, in appreciation of her s 
paper. In West Ward achool, j  did cooperation.
Mrs. A. E. Herring, principal, the 
rooms of Mi.-s Hendrick and Miss 
Henderson tied for first place, in 
first reaching the dollar quota.
The following- contributed for Jun
ior membership: Miss Lavelle Hen- 
dri8k, 1-B; students: Donald Ray 
McEachern, James Atthley, Eliza

The new German Christian* 
ed for not voting. Anil in 

I country, he’d have been paiij 
:tay away.

France is planning to mak<J 
.' land sea ■ ’ th. Sahara, detui

both A^ton, Charles Beskow. Mary j the *lr\s even of a favorite -ynJ

EASTLAND

TO D AY
ONLY

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

MONDAY and TUESDAY
with MARGARET

S U L L A V A N  
JOHN BOLES

MXb D TwrA Ot-D c e e z c p  
E lly  VAt4 s k y t e s ,keeps
•7 riMO, h WHEEL WITHIN 
C - .*•: EL-DA YA GtT IT 7".

YY TIME ANYTHING IS 
D AF.OUT THE

-  t
\ A

E d n a  M a y  
O liver, Billia 
Burke, Benita 
Hume, Onslow 
Stevens, Jimmie 
Butler, Reginald 
Denny, M aria  
Prevost, Frank
lin Pangborn

A JOHN M.

STAHL
Production pro
duced by Cerl 
Lecmmlc, Jr. 
Suggested by 
the book by 
F r e d e r i c k  
Lewis Allen. 
Presented by 
Carl Lacmmle 

A
UNIVERSAL 

PICTURE.

TH* c a v a l c a d *  of  
American lif* as s**n 
through th* soul off a 
woman wrongod in a 
gr*at lov*l . .  . Direct
ed by th* man who  
directed "Back Street."


